
HOW SHARED WALLS™

WORKS FOR ARTISTS

> At IPaintMyMind, we are continually growing our permanent art collection which we
loan out through curated exhibitions to both private & public partners as part of our
Shared Walls™ program. 
> We take pride in having built a model that pays artists first and are insistent upon
maintaining fun and productive relationships with all of our partners.

We purchase your art for our collection. It will never be sold.

> We like to work out wholesale type deals, where we acquire at least 10, but
sometimes upwards of 30 prints of your work.
 
 
> When we loan it to a company (office or retail spaces), they pay us, when we loan it
to a community space, they get it for FREE! This art is able to rotate to various locations,
serving as a calling card for your artwork but also providing art exhibitions to diverse
communities for years to come.
 

We place that art in exhibitions in local businesses or community spaces:

https://ipaintmymind.org/rent-art/
https://ipaintmymind.org/rent-art/
https://ipaintmymind.org/rent-art/


www.IPaintMyMind.org/submissions

> Send us a zip file of images of every piece you have available as an art print.
> We’ll pitch your work to potential clients (office or retail spaces) and partners (schools,
parks, libraries, youth centers), then come back to you to purchase a collection of pieces
as soon as we have a project ready to go.
 

> Every time we showcase your art in a business or community spaces, we post it with
your information so they know where they can buy one for themselves. We ask those
folks to mention IPMM when they do, so you know that we are helping you connect with
more buyers.
 

Potential, additional art sales:

For every art exhibition we loan a private business, we put 3-4 FREE art

exhibitions in local public schools, libraries, parks, or youth centers.

> As a nonprofit, the majority of those funds go right back into our programs -
buying more art & frames, while building out more engagement opportunities for our
community partners like curator talks, artist workshops, and Skype studio visits.
> We’re happy to collect your work and create a cash infusion for you, while
sustainably funding art exhibitions and experiences in places that need them most.

GET STARTED

http://ipaintmymind.org/submissions

